Be Careful (1.16)  Recording adds ge as 4th syllable on repeated lines

当心，你两个小眼看看什么?
Dāng xīn, nǐ liǎng ge xiǎo yǎn kàn shén me? (repeat)
Be careful, you two small eyes look at what?

救主耶稣在天上，
Jiù Zhǔ YēSū zài tiān shàng,
Redeeming Lord Jesus is in Heaven above,

祂用爱心看着你!
Tā yòng ài xīn kān zhe nǐ!
He use love heart looking at you!

耶稣钉死十字架，
YēSū dīng sǐ shí zì jià,
Jesus nailed to death cross-shaped rack,

请听祂说"来就我"!
Qǐng tīng Tā shuō "Lái jiù wǒ"!
Please hear Him say, "Come right away (to) me"!

当心，你两个小耳听听什么?
Dāng xīn, nǐ liǎng ge xiǎo ěr tīng shén me? (repeat)
Be careful, you two small ears listen what?

Note: jiù shì zhǔ = Savior; jiu Zhu can also be Savior or Redeeming Lord
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当心，你两只小手做什么？
Dāng xīn, nǐ liǎng zhī xiǎo shǒu zuò shén me? (repeat)
Be careful, you two small hands do what?

耶稣勤劳做工夫，
YēSū qín láo zuò gōng fū,
Jesus labors to do work,

你要学习服事主！
Nǐ yào xué xí fú shì Zhǔ!
You need learn serve Lord!

当心，你两只小手做什么？
Dāng xīn, nǐ liǎng zhī xiǎo shǒu zuò shén me?
Be careful, you two small hands do what?

-------------------------------

当心，你一颗小小心想什么？
Dāng xīn, nǐ yī kè xiǎo xīn xiǎng shén me? (repeat)
Be careful, you one small mind think what?

你应该想主替你死，
Yīng gāi xiǎng Zhǔ tì nǐ sǐ,
Should consider Lord in place of you died,

为你罪钉在十架！
Wèi nǐ zuì dīng zài shí jià!
For you(r) guilt nailed on cross rack!

当心，你一颗小小心想什么？
Dāng xīn, nǐ yī kè xiǎo xīn xiǎng shén me?
Be careful, you one small mind think what?

Note: shí zì jià = cross; shí jià = cross